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and in smooth grounds; but seldom does more
than one groam on the same spot: wrhen it drie, it
becomes w.hits: (Aln :) 'Iy64 asserts that its . is
a radical letter; but this is a mistake: (MF:) the

c' *
n. un. is i;j.; ( ;) which is applied to a single
plant, (AI.In,) or to a single fascicle thercof.
(Mgh.)

I The [Ipart of the intestines called]

(TA:) [its pl.] ,I..i is also explained as signi-
fying the intestines; and bellies; ($, I;) and
reins: (]f:) or the lower part of the belili: (AV,
I :) or the parts of the inside of a beast in which
he stores his fodder and water. (A.) You say

.,i A OjLs* ! Such a one filed thi lower parts--- 3, 1 5..n I' o
of his belly. (A:.) And ttt.4. 141jj ;..

I The beast satiated itself (TA.) And ,,

.pU,a: fi£e became satiated. (A.) And '

a,14 U1 > 1;sW [Ile filled his heatrt trith
enmity towards us]. (A.)

.~.~r, or j , (accord. to different copies of
thle I,) t A horse that rsesre-es his run; expl. by
*,a_J .j.Ii: (AO, If, TA:) [Freytng's reading

of for ,so or ,o , and his proposed

emendation, of .sl for !1, both taken from
the Tif, but neither found by me in any copy of

the IK, nre evidently wrong: see ,3.~ '.p j1,

above:] atsuchll is the P , a horse "that will
not give wlat he lhas without the whip: the fem.
is with ;. (TA.)

1. ;I, (T, S, M, A, &c,) nor. , (?, M, Msb,)

inf. n. j, (8, M, K, &c.,) He sprinkled, or
rattered, salt (T,' ., A, Msb, 1K) upon flesh-

mneat, and pepper upon a mess of crumbled bread
with brothi, (A,) and a medicament (S, A) into
the eye, (A,) and grain (., A, 10) upon the
ground, (A,) &c.; (T, Mob, K;) as also t?j- ,
inf. n. ;5j: (i :) he took a thiing with the ends
of his fingers and sprinkled it upon a thing. (M.)

You say, ~s .S, (TA,) and jJU e:c ,

nor. ', (M, TA,) inf. n. 33, (If, TA,) Hie put the
medicament called jjj3 into hit eye. (M, * ,*
TA.) - Also, (A,) inf. n. as above, (.K) He

spread. (A, 1g.) Yousay, #,?l )r;; .l Iisj
; God spread his servants, or ,nankind, npon the

earth. (M,* A.) Whence the word F3. (M,

TA.) - And zJI - Thte ground put

.forth the plant, or plants. (K.) ,(T, (, 8, M,
15, &c.,~ nor. :, [contr. to analogy,] (T, M,)
inf. n. J3l, (M,) It (a herb, or legruminous
plant,) came up, or forth, (IAlr, AZ, T, S, ]f,)
from the groend: (AZ, 8:) or it (a herb, or
leguminous plant, and a horn,) began to come
Jbrth; lut.forth the 7smallest p)ortion of itself

(A.) -- L11 .J., (T, 8, M, K,) aor. :, inf. n.

j,3, (., M,) 1 Tiles sun rose; (., M, 1 ;) and
appeared: (M:) or began to rise: t~J. is when
its light first falls upon the earth and trees:

(T, TA :) and j.> '> 3, nor. a:,d inf. n. as

above, t The upper limb of the sun rose: (Mb :)

or began to rise. (A, TA.) ~' is also syn. with

;.j. [app. as meaning lis flesh became con-
tracted, shrunk, or rvrinkled]. (J.) _ Also,
(T, If,) aor. :, contr. to analogy, (1i,) unless

j be for;j, (MF,) said of a man, Tle fore part
of his &ehad became wnhite, or hoary. (T, I.)

3. ,l31, (nor. jJi, 8,) irf. n. SjlJ. and ;13 ,
AShe (a camel) became evil in her disposition.
(Fr, 8, I.) Hence the saying of goteiih, sa-
tirizing Ez-ZibrilfAn, and praising the family of
Shemmfs Ibn-LAy,

* . sJ1 ._ii, , *.

i. e. [And thou mast like her who has a stuffed
skin of a young camel made for her and placed
near her that sl,e may incline to it and yield her
milk,] that has inclined to the young one of
another; [and on that account desires its distance
fiom her, and severs herself from it:] in the 
we filld, for 1, jJJ1; and for *j~, b;; but
the former are the correct readings: .j13 is a

contraction of .:.1l: or, accord. to some, it is for
:.11: see art. j1i. (IB and TA.) - One says

also, it* CO & , meaning t In such a one is
aversion, arining from anger, like that of a she-
camel: (AZ, .:) or anger and aversion (Th, M,
1, TA) and disapprobation. (TlI, TA )

R. Q. 1. .j3: see 1, first sentence.

3 The young ones [or grubs] of ants: (M, A,
Msb, ] :) accord. to Th, (M, TA,) one hundred
of them weigh one barley-corn: (M, 1 :) or,
accord. to En-Neysabooree, [who pelhaps held

i to signify ant's eggJ,] seventy of them weigh a
gnat's wing, and seventy gnat's wings weigh one
grain: (MF:) or the smallest of ants: (f:) or
small red ants: (TA:) or it signifies, (TA,) or
signifies also, (A,) the motes that are seen in a
ray of the sun that enters through an aperture:
(A, T'A :) as though they were particles of a

thing sprinkled: and in like manner J1II ~1i
[minute particles of gold]: (A:) the sing., (S,)

or [rather] n. un., (Msb, KI,) is 3j, (S, M, Msb,

·K,) [of which the pl. is .~lj.] [See an cx., from
the Kur x. 02, voce JLd..] - See also Z.j.

;j~ A thing sprinkled: (M:) a dry medica-
ment, (T, TA,) such as is sprinkled in tithes eye,
(T, A, I5,) and upon a mound, or sore: (T, TA:)
or a hind of 41 [q. v.]. [Har p. 86.) - See
also ;3.

oj;l lVhat falls about, (M, A, 15,) of perfume,
nIcen one sprinkles it, (A,) or of .'j, (1f, TA,)
or qf trhat is sprinkled. (M, and so accord. to
tle C.K.)

oj~i. (S, A, Msb, K1) and *nj 8 (S, Msb, K)
A kind of perfume, (Meb, 1g,) the particles of the

L! 4.II ; [or calamus aromaticus, also called

. .I .,, q.v., in art. ,.], (T, M, A,

Mqb,) which is brought fron India, (A, Mqb,)
and resemble the reeds of whrolich arrows are
made: (T, A, Mb :) its internodal portions are
filled with a owhite substance like spider~' ebts;
and rohen pon,liered, it is a perfume, inclining to
yellowne and nhitences: (8gh, Mqb:) or, as
some say, it is a mnixed kind of perfunue: (TA:)
[but this, if correct, seems to be a second appli-

cation :] pl. of the latter, ;l. (S, I.)

LSq a rel. n. fiom 3, (T,) t The diverstifled
wary martks, str,eal, or grain, of a sword: (T, M,
A, 1f :) likened to the track of young ants.
(Mf, A.) It occurs in poetry, in which some read

tS.) [q. v.]. (M.) - And t A sword haring
much of such wavy marks, &c. (]g.)

33, (8, Msb, 1,) the most chaste form,

(Msb,) and ,i, (Myb, 9,) and ai, this last
without a sheddel to the j, (Msb,) [respecting
the derivation of which see art. jlb,] t Children,

or offJpring, (S, Mgh, MQb, 1g,) as also ft3 ,
(Msb,) of a man, (S, ]C,) [and of genii: see art.
lj,] male or female: (lAth:) little ones, or
young ones. (Mgh, Msb.) - Also : Progenitors,
or ancestors. (Msb, MF.) - Also t Women.
(Mghl, K.) - Used in a sing. as well as a pl.

sense. (Mgh, M9h, .) P. ;djl and (some-

times, M.b) Qjljj. (S, Mb, K.) [In the CI,

the latter pl., with the article, is ivritten jI,,
without a sheddeh to the L.' - For examples,
see art. 123.]

ii,J An instrument with whrich grain is
scattered. (1;.)

a -i
l~. A she-camel evil in disposition. (Fr, ~, .)

[See 3.]

1. I~,, (T, S, M, &c.,) aor.:, (M, M, Mqb, f,)
inf. n. 3j, (., M, Msb,) Hse (God) created, syn.

1L , (T, S, M, Msb, If,) .JI [the creation;
i.e. the things that are created]. (T, fM, M, b.)

@' 1 C C.. e 2 u b U, 3j, in the
gur [vil. 178]; means [And rerily] we hare
created [for HeUll manly of the jinn, or genii, and
of manhind]. (T.) He multiplied, or made

numwrous. (Ig.) g.ibj, in theo fur [xlii. 9],
means He multiplieth you thereby; i. e., by
making of you, and of the cattle, pairs, males and
females: so says Zj; and Fr says the like; and
this is a correct explanation. (T.) - Also,
(~, M, I,) and so It,, (TA,) lie owred land:
(, M, g, TA:) but the latter verb is said to be

the more chaste. (MF.) _ His teeth fell
out from hit mouth; (g, TA;) as also ji and
U., without .: (TA:) but the most chaste is

said to be without .: wj, with ., is said to be of
weak authority, or a mispronunciation. (MF.) -

IS 'iM }) or .a8 , (,) aor.:, (i;,)

inf. n. 133; (, M, 0 ;) and 13j, ( a, K,) aor.:;

(1 ;) and oj, ar. *; (1tr, TA;) His hair
becamnc rhite, or hoary, in the fore part of his
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